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by Tom l'ischer
Judy Tschumpcr was elected presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce last
week.

Tschumper said she expects lhe
chamber to be more involved in
economic development issues in the
city, and she expects more member in-
volvemenl in chamber activities and
more membcr input on what the
chamber can do for them .

She said a Board of Directors retreat
tentatively planned Jan. l4 will be im-
portant in determining the direction the

chamber takes this ycar.
"Basically, I feel it's going to be a

board-run chamber," she said.
Tschumper is owner of Mir-A-Cle

Workcrs, which stands for Manage-
mcnt in Recordkeeping, Answering Ser-
vice, and Clerical.

She is the first woman president of
the group. "There shouldn't be that
much significance to that," she said.

"Where that hacl more of an impact
is when I began the business. I t[ink a

female can be chamber president or run
a business."

Mir-A-Clc Workers opened in 1978

in a 150-square-foot office with one
full+ime employee and one part-time
employee. It now has six employces and
a 3,900 square foot office, renting spacc
to t8 tenants.

Onc of those tenants is the Chambcr
of Commerce, so Tschumper's oflice is
just down the hall from Executive
Dircrctor Dave Olson.

"l'm casily accessible to Dave and
he's easily accessiblc to me," she said.

The recent addition of a full-time ex-

ecutive director will help the chamber,
'Ischunrper said. "Having our new
director has been our biggest ptus. He's
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Judy Tschumpor slands ln the olflce ol Mlr.A-Cle Workers at 230 Rlver Rldge CIrcle.

going to be a good liaison between the
chamber and the city."

A full-time director also should rnakc
her job easier, she saicl. "With f)ave on
board rny job's going lo be much easie r
than Kirk's was. A lot of the work that
had to be done previously by the presi-
dent will now be clone by the executivc
director. "

Kirk I)etlcfscn is the outgoing prcii
dent. l'Ic "hils ccrtainly rlorre a lantastir:
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job and has dcvotcd almost his wholc
tinrc this year to the Chamber,"
Tschumper said. "l'm really looking to
him f<lr help."

Tschumper rnoved to Burrrsville in
l97l and movcd to Apple Vallcy in
1973. She worked more than 20 years in
jobs including research assistant,
mcdical sccretary and execrrtive
secretary for various sized businesscs.

"That's what led me to start the

trusiness (Mir-A-Ctc Workcrs), because
I had the wide range olexpcrience," she

said.
It's been satisfying orvning her own

business, she said.
"l guess it's amazing when you

realize what you can do. I've probably
never been as happy in my work as I

have with this. I've nevcr workecl as

hard, but it's certainly worth it,"
Tschunrper will be installed at the

chamber's annual holiday party Dec.
t3.

As president, she will presiclc over all
meetinSs of the merntrcrship and Board
of Directors, in addition to duties con-
nected with charnber programs and
committees.

Tschumper was vice president in 1982

and chaired a subcornmittee for the
chamber's Econonric Developmcnt
Committee.

Elccted as officers to the Board of
Directors Dec. I were Jack l-undeen,
First Rurnsville State Bank, presidcnt-
clect; Jack Byrne, J.C. Penney, vice
president; and Curt Enestvedt, C.E.
Enestvedt and Associales, treasurer.

Ncw board menrbcrs are .lcrry Chase ,

l)ianne's l"Iomc Bakcly; I]ruce l-laskin,
Iiairvicw Commrrnity Ilospitals; [iarl
Nolte, Central T'elcphone Company;
Ilernie Peroz, lJracrn;rr C<lmpulcr
l)eviccs; and Richarrl Roylc, Rosc-
mount lnc.

Oflicers and new board menrbers will
be installed at the holirlay party. Thc
chambcr also will recognize Dctlefscn
and retiring boarcl rnembers Mike
Ponrije, Ccntury 2l Feature Realty; Ilill
Shiebler, Dean Witter I(eynolds lnc.

Dctlefsen, Ralph I-invill of l.invill
Associates, and Patricia Soholt of
Northwestern Bank Sorrthwest will con-
tinue serving on lhe lroarcl nexl year.


